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HOBSON S TIE IS

GAINING FAME

Waves Like Valient Battle Flag

Whenever Congressman Waxes

Indignant on Subject

of War.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 31. Repre-
sentative Ilobson's nccktio is becom-

ing famous.
It is flung to tho breeze, like a bat-

tle flag whenever tho Alabama
statesman rises totnnko a speech,
ami it is kept wnving ns long us the
onitoricnl torrent ocutinucs. A deaf

might know that Hobson wn
fc f consist; of

as nssf3 iivuuuij iiuuiu ti u it.

Japan if be could seo nothing about
Hobson but his necktie.

As sodn as the hero of the Mcrri-nia- o

rises from his chair to address
the house, ho unbuttons his vest,
tucks tho two sides of tho garment
out of sight under his coat, and re-

leases tho necktie. Tho cravat, as
though conscious of tho duty it has
to perform, seems to become imbued
with lifo and projects itsolf at an
ni'glo of forty-fiv- e degrees from tho
Hobsoninn shirt bosom, and from
that moment keeps pace with the
speech.

"War is inevitable," shouts Ilob-
son. Tho tio uplifts itself as though
it it were a saber to be used to im-

pale tho Japs.
"Shall we thus remain defenseless,

at their mercy?" cries the Alabama
member. Tho tic falls to his bosom,
despairing.

"But there is yet hope; fortifica-
tions can bo built" vociferates the
congressman. The necktie feels the
vigor of that hopeful heart two inch-
es beneath its silken front, and perks
no a little. In another moment it is
ngnin waving like a banner in battle,
is again uplifted in defiance, is
again disconsolate upon tho great
man's breast.

At the conclusion of his speech
Mr. Hobson captures the tie, smooths
it down, and carctully buttons his
vest over its folds.

Saturday, January 8, is Children's
Day at The Art Studio. Call and see
about it 244

OF FRENCH COUNT
CANNOT READ 0 RWRITE

PARIS, Dec. 3L Jay De Castel
lane, the son of oCunt Boni Do Cas-tclla- ne

and hi former wife, Process
Do Sagan, can scarcely read or write
according to a stor ytold by bailiffs
in the court of appeals today.

In serving a paper on Princess De
Sagan, charging her with neglecting
her children's education, bailiff was
instructed io watch Jay's writing ex
crcises given by a governes. Ac
cording to the officer tho lad wrote
a few simple sentences but was con-
stantly prompted. The bailiff stat-
ed that his signature was tho only
thing that Jay could write

ANOTHER TURK OFFICIAL
IS ASSASSINATED

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 31.
Tews was received here today of tho
assassination Tuesday of Hassen Tl-lil- m

Pasha, governor general of tho
Yomen valley, while en route from
Saan to tho Red sea.

HMHsHsIsssIbsIbM

MUCH WORK DONE

ON RAWLEY MINE

Copper Prospects Are Bright In Their

Neighborhood on the Umpqua

Divide.

R. A. Rawley, of the Umpqua Cop
per company, which is developing tho

I
Rawley mine on tho Umpqun divido

just over tho lino botween Jackson
and Douglns county on tho head-wato- rs

of Deer creek, is in Mcdford
on business.

Mr. Rowley and his associates
have been in possession of tho prop-
erty for tho past eight years and
have just completed the development

tnnn cross
cuts and open cuts which have shown
up a forty foot vein of paying ore.

Tho oro taken from the Rawley
mine is very similar to that of tho
Bluo Ledgo and is just ns rich in
copper: Tho work this year, how-
ever, has deovloped a strong vein of
sulphide ore, which Mr. Rawley is
nmvd by experts will, when mixed
with tho otchr ores from the mine,
will reduce tho cost of smelting ma-

terially, only 4 per cent coke being
rmired, the sulphide carrying tho
other necessary ingredients to reduce
th tro.

The company is now taking steps
to patent the ten claims owned by
tho company and the nevt year will
probably bring into being n copper
district which will only bo excelled
by the Bluo Ledgo in size. Tho vein
is 135 feet wide between tho walls and

addition is the sulphide lend.
T!,P nMrnl outlet for this mino is

through Mcdford, as tho omst fcasi-- t
reach tho porperty now is

up Trail creek and across tho divide
near Diamond Rock, so this adds one
mora to tho raining resources of the
State of Siskiyou and as the Oregon-ia- n

would say, "Helps out tho gro- -
eeryman, the alleged newspaper and
tho pritner's devil from Jacksonville
that much."

Saturday, January 8, is Children's
Day at The Art Studio. Call and seo
about it. 244

Giving & Boost

Is better than trying to drag down.

You can help to boost this town
by taking an Interest in its do.
ings. If you read this paper reg.
ularly you will bo pretty sure to
become interested in local affairs.

ATTELL PUTS IT

OVERJARROl

For Ten Rounds Clever Llttlo Ban-

tam Weight Is Aggressor and

Landed tho Cleaner

Blows.

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 31 --Thrco
thousand Portlnudites who saw last
night's tend round boxing oxhihiliou

t ii .n i tuuiwccu uuiuo .mien ami iiiminy
Carroll, both of San ditional carrier as as somo ex
day nro tho littlu He
brew ns the rightful bantamweight
champion of the world.

Attcll is around town today with-
out a scratch, while Carroll's right
oyo is closed and his face badly bat-
tered and bruised.

Had a decision been rendered At-te- ll

undoubtedly would hnvo been
tho favorite. Ho wns tho aggressor
all through tho ten rounds and laud-
ed tho cleaner blows. Tho little
Hebrew had plenty of stenm back of
his punches nnd mado Carroll wince
timo after time as he sent in his
body punches. Attell nlso used a
straight left to good advantage and
in tho first session started tho clar-
et flowing from Carroll's noso and
partially closed his right eye.

Carroll put up a game nnd clover
battle but his blows lacked steam.
Attcll was always boring in nnd al-

though Carroll landed several piod
wallops he wns unnblo to stop tho
Hebrew's rushes.

Saturday, Janunry 8, is Children's
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and see
about it. 244

CLOSER UNION

(Continued from pace 1.)

not bo held; need organization on
both ends of tho lino; would pay to
put a man in tho field. Grants Pass
is a unit for

ket conditions In New York. Thought
central distributing depot should bo
made In that city and salesmen sent
out to soli largo hotels and
other users.

J. A. Perry favored full organiza-
tion of valloy, and was willing
help.

S. L. Bcnnott said prices had not!
as good as they should

Thought organization

Wosterlund thought much

organization
After prominent

Pankey,
Waterman voiced

sentiments, motion was car-
ried that commltteo 15, of which

chairman,
Professos O'Gara to

ways and for
ganlzatlon

nnnllnp
again January 22 which!

An Additional Carrier Will Bo

and More Territory Taken In

Thrco Dollvcrlos In Busi-

ness Districts.

Postol Inspector Flavin was in
Mcdford recently looking over the
free delivery situation and has de
cided Mcdford needs nil nd- -

Francisco, to-- ; well
proclaiming

organization.

boen

tensions in tho freo delivery limits.
now system will go
January 15th or February 1,

and timo throo deliveries a
day will bo mado tho business
part of town and two in tho rest-denc- o

districts. Cliff the
first substituto on tho list
and will bo tendored the appoint-
ment.

Tho following now territory has
been South Newtown
F.Ievonth to city limits; Ilentty from;

nvonuo to block north of Lib-- 1

erly; Central avenue to north citv
limits; Gcucsscc to Shonnan; Roose-
velt nvonuo Sherman; Evergreen,
Fir, Holly nnd Ivy. from Twelfth to
city limits; Peach from Main to
Tenth; nil Hnmilton, all North Ivy,
Palm, North Onkdnlo noj already in.

An examination for will bo
January 7 to fill up waiting list.

Saturday. January w Children's
Day The Call and see
obout it. 21 1

JUDGE SILAS J.-O-

(Continued from page 1.)

when he ln9t evening.
Judgo Day was born April 3, 1820,

and wns 83 Years, eitrht months nml
28 days old at tho of death. J.

p. s. on fruit mar-- tho Part to

fruit to

to

meet

that

from

hold

died

timo

pices of Jacksonville 0. 0. lodge.
The Inst letter over penned by I

Judge Day was to tho Mcdford Mail j

Tribune, in regards to tho publica-
tion of a story ho was a very;
sto man. iho letter follows:

Ills Last Letter.
Jacksonville. Or., Dec. 38, 1009.

To tho your daily issue

DAY.

wo

IS

to wo of
as is

can seo at

mw- -

Last But

It Was

On.

Of

The tho
to

bbo. 0f the you stato that 5:00111 wn3 n 11 is a
, utvUv.u. . nm j.in vory j.. t m , - jjoou ior mo uuru
should bo men knew how to or-- Your is in! "co of tho samo opera so short

and tho best of men -- ,. nt m i.:., ,? ,i :n n. timn.

a

fnon

his

Wo had tho wo ovor
havo for. Tho camo and Not
a No ono could or

for havo mado tho than any storo
offor tho samo for.

We can't toll has boon sold. THE ARE
AS AS AT THE

IN YOU SAVE ON
We you como and tho Wo will
show you tho storo, and and

show the former and salo you a tho

cowies apoko Sundayi UBd0r Superior That

Year Shows That

Tacked

remodeled Alaskan packed
houfio Standing

yesterday, 17th, premium.
gnowniR pononn- -

nformnnt
ganlzo should

others,

Whlsler

carrier

Central

Studio.

Editor:

ANNOUN
Our Annual

I January to and

FREE DELIVERY

10 BEJTEHDED

I Everything

I Hutchison &

oe Largest Day's Business

Since Last
finest day's yoatorday could

wishod crowds bought goods.
singlo complaint. complain about prico

quality, prices lowor Jackson county
dares valuos

The Unloading Sale
Ofiers the Best? of Opportunities

anything ASSORTMENTS AL-
MOST GOOD BEGINNING. EVERYTHING REDUC-
ED PRICE. EVERYTHING YOU BUY.

invite oxamino valuos foring. glad-
ly through everything displayod CARDS

pricos glunco ACTUAL

The H

NEW VERSION OF

ALASKAN PLEASES

Jacksonvillo Comedy

overflowing.

Jncksonville.

on

utchason Coin
FORMERLY BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.

littlil hill? nliuit .I.. Tl. ...... ' , .""" nu'iv.wu company uuu seouiou onjov
; this, howovor, tho comedy shows jt.
(

uuu was mado another place
and pasted on tho opora. Thin makes
hard work for n comedian. Winburg
and Carroll aro a couplo of very
good men. Tho writor has often
scon them in othor days, nnd knows
t hem to real fun mnkors. Tho
fact in, the Alnsknn never did have
a comedy plot. It has a pretty lovo

'
story, uiiKtio scenery nnd oestumiug,
nml with tho northern environment it

, introduces a now of stngo lifo.
I Mr. Dctmar Poppon, who player

tho part of Totem Polo I'ote, up- -

... , ,
penrcu umiar omsi iryu'K

aB his predocosor was not a
good man, hut Inst yenr tho whole
opera centered Totem Polo
Poto, ho wns tho feature of tho show,
while this year's version Poto has

b at tho head. Fruit should bo han- - t nm Mnnn !, Annnu',l Did vou liko tho now version ns PH n " ovoner with thrco othor
died by experienced men from tho' :n T W Vetan ,nm;n!n e well ns tho oldt Was tho mioalion Pnr J"" Kod os his own. Mr.

I ...J -- . ,
beginning. Pay to glvo good physical condition by three different I honrd on every side. you put Poppcn J a Rood singer and a good

jonn u. uiweu mougut decline or ns physicians as in this coun-- l Iho question up to mo, I will havo 0lor nnu P"1 P" in n man
prices was duo to falling down In tho trv. nn.i .tlnv -- npt. nrnnnn lnc deeido in favor of tho now version. W fnshion.
pack. Believed In organlzaUon, but a brealdng down from old ago. l "Tho Alsakan" ns it first enmoj Mr. Jahn Phillips, ns Richard At- -
mUBt bO dOnO Tight. I livo until Anril 3. 1010. 1 will then out, pleasing performance, but water, is an operatic tenor, who in

A. of

plans.

wns
ago. Tho only thing 'ono that would not Btnnd his has played mn-- y parts.

Hood lllvor's success duo was duo to care about this matter is my daughter' roviow. Totem Polo Pete, nnd his was by for ; the host water wo havo

several other
growers, Including H. L. B.
B. and bad
their a

of
C. B. was to "bo be
selected by con-

sider means tho or--
and to draft
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84 years of I a critical timo Ho
At

Mrs. Mamie Do.v, is now nt Wells-- " song always enrnod the opera out on evor seen in ma pan.
ton, North Dakota, under medical j to dry footing. Tho prinoipnl com- - Miss Jcssio tSonor in a vory

and expects bo until shol cdy part expired with tho first act, f"l actress, nnd is at homo
returns to her homo in April nnd tho pnrt of tho professor was n in the part. Sho has a little vor-an- d

is then expected to return hor' gloomy attempt at wit. This was in brntto in her voico, which wo wish
home hero. On her account nlono I tho old version, but theso things hnvo was otherwise
am writing to have tho matter cor
reeled.

yours,
SILAS J.

big

around

in

to

to

boen remidiod in a great emosuro by1 Ltta ijckhard, as tho Eskimo
tho clovor work of Mr. Carroll, who girl, was a polly littlo soul nnd
has rowritton tho Liborotto and has romped hor way into tho heart of
worked up a couplo of first-cln- ss tho audlouoo, as did also hor sistero,
comedy parts for himself and Gus tho Eskimo chorus. Tho introduo- -

Peter M. Kershaw, sales manager Winburg. Tho Gonnan professor and Hon of n snowball scono proved a
timo tho organization will bo por- - f ), Ormmn OrnniiA onmnnnv. Iina Mb lniicliint? nowdor. is far ahead of dolitrhtful now stunt whoroin tho nu
fected. lft fn- - nn .ini tri- -, ...ii. t, nrnFncsnr nt Innt von p. willi ii dicnen toHKfil imitntinii Hiinwlinlls nl

3

circum-stauco- s,

grace-treatme-

thoroughly
ensuing,'

Rospoctfully

businosa

E

Yes, wo can nlwnya kivo "Tho
Alaskan" n good house.

K. M. A.

Saturday, Janunry 8, is Children'
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and v
about it. ni l

"Tho Top of the Morning."
Tticr Im n In the old Illber-nlu- u

crttlng Ihnr wUIips one "the top
of Hie mortiliig" which few of us ar
nblo to coiuirclicnd. The moruliif;'
prime, with Its fn.li, awoet hour of
tonic Irivzes ami unlnliitfil nlr, mr
InvlKiimtlon of limly umi plrlt. itii
ImpulHf to Hinrt wltli thf Idrtli of Hi
liny io do nil llihiRK well utilil the hud-dow- n

lirlup lis nnt nml happy rev-or- le

mill "th'iulm of liii'oinimiiilcot,li
lrrnmn"-- lf ymi ro In tho-to-

of the inoniliijf." renily to be guld-- nl

by txiluri. till thrmj wholcuomc
will come to you. and every

humlri'il ynrils of the wny will flnd
you Mteppliig out more Jauntily nnd
with n IIuIiht Inn rt.-Lo- ndon Mull.

The Franklin Ckpeditlon.
The grenU'st trapely of tho for

north, nays n wrltfr In tho Boston
Ucmlil. wns that of the Blr John
Frnuklln exiMHlltlon. Irnuklln nailed
In IK4.'i with two ships, the Krcbu
nml the Ternr. Thry pnased iiji tho
went const of Urreuland nnd were last
seen In Intliuile 74 itrj(rtcji 48 mliiuten.
For three yenrs nothing wns henrd of
the pnrly. Then expiMlltlons were sent
out, nml the cllscorery nfter yenrs of
tho records of the voyage ns well ns of
many Mkelctoim showed Unit the com
mmiilcr. otllcers ntxl crewa of the two--

vessels, lo the tiuinler of 13L hud
pcrlsheil to n man. Their fntn was
only finally rrvyitlrri In 1H.M by Dr.
Itae of the Hudson liny company nnd
In JR.',)! by CnDtnln Mcfllntook.
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Clearance Sale
Including January 15
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